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Special Hike for the Selkirk Cabinet Purcell Hiking Group and a few members of my 

BFHS Class of 66 will be Wednesday, July 15
th

, 2015 to Cooks Peak. Since it is a 

short and close hike we will be starting later and finishing earlier with a pot-luck at 

Davidson Farm (on the Kootenai River in District One 2.3 miles west of Bonners 

Ferry). We will leave the Farm at 10:30AM and begin the pot-luck back at the Farm at 

2:30PM.  

 

Here is the Google Earth Folder for Cooks Peak and Cooks Lake. I could not find an 

internet description of the hike (Trail 236). From Jim Mellen: Cooks Peak Trail #236 
Destination:  Cooks Peak Best Suited For:  Hiking, horseback riding How Much Use:  A little more 

What’s it Like:  Trail #236 begins in a logged area, with the only remaining tall trees a handful of 

larch.  Just after leaving the trailhead, there is a short steep section of trail that is quite out of character 

for this trail.  Due to the lack of trees, the views are quite good for the first half mile of the trail.  After 

about a half mile of travel, the trail leaves the cut unit and enters the forest.  The forested section of this 

trail is mostly larch, lodgepole, and spruce with bear grass blanketing the forest floor.  The trail climbs 

gently until the last quarter mile before the peak where the grade increases to a more moderate 15-20%.  

The trail passes an old cabin just before the peak.  From Cooks Peak, the views are very good in all 

directions.  Views include Bonners Ferry, Myrtle Creek Drainage, Snow Creek Drainage, Roman Nose,  

and Myrtle Peak. USGS Map:  Roman Nose Trailhead:  Head south on Hwy. 95 out of Bonners Ferry.  

Turn right on Deep Creek Loop Rd. and follow it for 3 miles.  Turn right on Lion’s Den Rd. and follow 

it for 2 miles.  Angle left at the Y intersection onto FS Road #402 (Snow Creek Road).  Follow Snow 

Creek Rd. for approx. 9 miles.  Turn right onto FS Road #661.  After about 2 ½ miles turn right, this 

turn is signed “Cook’s Peak Tr. #236”.  Immediately after turning, stay right at the Y intersection.  As 

you climb the hill, go right again at the next Y intersection (this is signed as well).  At the 3
rd

 

intersection, go left.  The trailhead is on the right. Trail Length:  1 mile Trail Condition:  Good 

Elevation:  Trailhead -  5,249’  End – 5,994’ Estimated Duration of Hike:  30-45 minutes each way 

Sweat Index:  No sweat (easy) Mountain Bike Sweat Index:  Probably not worth biking such a short 

trail. Best Features:  A short hike to a great viewpoint and site of an old fire lookout & an old cabin.  

Availability of Water Along the Trail:  None 

Plus, see my Hiking Blog for more information and great views of Boundary County. 

 

Please RSVP by email or phone if you are coming.  

Bob Pace 

(208) 295-7094 

(208) 304-4458 Cell 

 

 

 

http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Davidson%20Farm/Davidson%20Farm.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Cooks%20Peak%20Folder/0%20Cooks%20Peak%20Trail%20236%20Folder.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/TeamsWinDownloads/My%20TeamsWin%20Blogs.pdf

